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Belt Buckles 10c w. R Bennett Co. 0 Pure,

Ice
Delicious,

Cream
Wholesome

The Lot Comprises
5 SASH BUCKLES AND A careful survey of the departments in our store will convince that we can you In Candy Dept.

on everything We handle but reliable merchandise nunit-- . e rrim am. ckjiw rnur .i 10c.PULLEY BUCKLES money you eat, use or wear nothing
In slono sot and onamul and guarantee everything we sell, Our are complete the low prices that how I One Quart 25c. J

j choice 10c Try our delicious Ico Cream Soda, fprevail means money saving you ?C s- -

$.-iJf..j.- l

Carpets
Draperies

Third Floor
We are showing a handsome

line of carpets and draperies
just now. Prices that will
interest you and patterns that
will please you.

Best Union Carpet, OOP
per yard
All Wool Carpet ETCn
extra good
An immense assortment of
Velvet Carpets ESp
per yard . . J1J1
Straw Mattings, 11 n
per yard 12"
Hodges' Fibre Mat- - 40Pting, per yard . ... ....
Linoleum, per square y

Fine assortment of Rugs,
Art Squares, at great bargains.
Window Shades
complete each kJVJv
Best Extension Rodsll n
made A 2

Furniture
Solid Oak Dining Chair cano scat brace
arm regular $1.25 chair
our price "OC
Couches from $15.35 A
down to 0.-- V

Extension Table y tfsolid oak OiUU
Combination Bookcase 4 f fsolid oak lLFaOU
Iron Bods from $13.75 SZf
down to 4W0S

LINKS THE ELBE TO TRAVE

flew Girmn Canal ii Opened with Oeri-monlc- ns

Pagoitrj.

EMPEROR AND CABINET WERE PRESENT

Cloaluc of IJIrt Mnde IniioUlr by
Uhfitruotlvr 'I'hcIIpn of l.onU

r-- Uprinuii 'I'lii'llTn Id to lie
Itcniljimtoit.

.Copyright, 1500, by tho Associated Press.)
BBIlltIN, June lfi. Tho opening today of

th Elbe-Trav- o canal with a great pageantry
In the prrnenco of the emperor and cabinet
nnd delegates from cities throughout Oer-inan- y

Is another step forward. The canal
has a length of forty-on- e miles, a width of
thirty-tw- o metres, of which Twenty-tw- o to
twenty-nevc- n aro on the bottom; a depth of
two to two and a half metres, and cctits
25,000,000 marks, of which I.ubeck pays

inarkn nnd Prussia 7,500.000 marks.
Vessels of S00 tons will navlgato thereon.
There will bo several Intermediary harbors,
In which the principal on will bo at Moel-le- n.

Tho canal will revivify both the In-

ternal and forolgn trade of the old Hansa
town of I.ubeek, as tho transport of the
jroliiCts of tho whole Austrian nnd German
Elbe towns to the Baltic will thereby bo
Kreally cheapened ami their export to the
Scandinavian north will be facilitated. Ham-
burg, too, will bo Botnewhat benefited by
tun canal.

Tho Intention wan to clo?o the session
nt both houses of tho Prutnlan Olct today,
but, owing to tho amazing revolt against
thn government which has broken out In
the House of Lords, which usually works
in full accord with tho government, this has
bow becomo ImpoFolble.

Under tho leadership of Baron Ton
who Is a former Ilclchfitag president,

the lords gave the government a distinct
rote of distrust In the matter of regulating
tho Silesia rivers, whero terrific floods are
customary. In tho lower house the liberals,
under Dr. Barth, tried mild obstructive
tactics against the passage of the depart-
ment storo bill. The latter will como up
again on Monday, but It In questionable
whether tho bill will pass now unless the
obstructive tactics cease. However. It Is
certain tho Diet will adjourn during the
coureo of tho coming week.

Ilecently tho lower employett of the Prus-
sian railroads, although in a etato of rebel-
lion, havo shown an Inclination to affiliate
vlth tho socialist party, and have evinced
Un Utry way with their
prcuent ealnrlw and conditions. Tho of-

ficial Berliner correspondent today pub-
lishes a formal warning, threatening the
illaobedlents with summary discharge.

Itciiiljuiitiiieiit of Turin.
In anticipation of the main legislative

topic of the coming fall, namely, tho read-
justment of the German tariff, a vigorous
ngltatlon has set in both the pms nnd
rostrum. Beside thoso recently mentioned
a meetlug of high protectionists will bo held
at tho KaUerhoff June 19 and 20 In favor of
raising tho duties,

Tho seml-offlcl- Post declares there Is no
doubt that an autonomous tariff will be pro-jios-

by tho government, but nlso that In
the coming treaties will be fixed a minimum
tariff below which Oermany, under no cir-

cumstances, will go. This minimal tariff
will bo kept ns a secret. After this a series
of preliminary negotiations for new com-

mercial treaties with different countries will
begin. It Is significant that yesterday Dr.
Mlquel, the minister of finance in the Diet,
answering objections raised by Dr. Barth,
the nationalist, said tho next session would
reo ludeed some pronouncedly agrarian leg-

islation.
Tht Vosslslchp Zcttung says tbo only way

Drag- - Dept.
Wild Cherry

Phosphate is the best sum
mer drink mado. Sold in
three sizes

8c, 16c and 30c
Served Free In Drim Dept.

Bennett's Capitol Toilet
Soap a now addition to our
well known line of soap a
very fine soap for hard An
water, per cake

Bennett's Naptholeum
Bug Killer guaranteed to
kill bugs and insects of all
kinds sold in 12 oz. 1 An
bottle at AVJO

Whiskies and Wines for
medicinal use, guaranteed to
be pure and just as repre-
sented. Sold in bottles or by
tho quantity.
Bennett's Pure Malt
Whiskey the best Ci
in tho market, bottle - -- "

Teas and
Coffees

A Nice Cool Drink.
Our famous Corslcan Blend Toa served

free at our Tea Department.
Vor Ico tea our Corslcan Blend A n
has no equal and only ccsts qjyou, per pound

Coffees
Rio Coffee 20c, lBo, 16c ilftand IJllC
Bennett's Capitol Coffee Oftpper pound .wO-- '
No. 3 Java and Mocha nper pound AUv

Herman ngrlculturo can rise again Is by Im-

proving Its methods and not by artificially
raising tho prices of products.

Count von Posadowsky-Wehne- r, secretary
of state for the Interior, soon leaves for the
Parts exposition, officially representing the
empire. Thenco he rood to England.

The emperor has awarded Manager Conrled
of New York the crown order of the third
clai for merits In German art In America.

Cloudbursts did a vast amount of damago
this weak, especially In tho Rhine, Hanover
and Westphalia districts.

BLOOD RUNS IN PEKIN

(Continued from First Pago.)

growing moro serious. Tho Imperial gov
ernment has consequently In addition to the
fleet already at Taku decided to dispatch u
military force of about 1,000 men to Tien
Tsln In order to strengthen the hands of the I

Japanese minister In China. Tho latter la
acting In full concert with the other repre-
sentatives of the principal powers."

Thlf. probably is the mixed regiment re-

ported from Yokohama as about to embark.
A mixed regiment, under tne Japanese sys-
tem, will Include cavalry. Infantry nnd ar-

tillery, with corps of engineers, sappers and
an ambulanco party. Tho engineers nnd sap
pers a,re. counted on ns being particularly
servlceablo In helping forward tho expe-
ditionary forcts now In a rather precarious
situation two-thir- of tho way to Pekln.

Iteportn Are Not llrlleoil.
WASHINGTON, Juno 16. Nothing has

heen heard here from an olllclnl source to
confirm thn alarming reports of tho de-

struction of the embassies and legations In
Pekln and In vlow of tho fact that the gov-

ernment Itself is not able to open communi-
cation with tho scene of tho troubles tho
officials are Inclined to doubt- whether
private enterprise could do more. In other
words, they do not believe tho report.

Minister Wu of tho Chinese legation
hero called at the State department this
forenoon, but ho declared that ho was
without any ndvlce from his own govern-
ment, and said that his visit to Secretary
Hay had reference to a pciaonal matter.

Not a word of news came to the Stato de-
partment over night from Minister Conger,
who has now been cut off from communica-
tion since lnst Tuesday. Even the United
States consuls In north China ports were
silent. Admiral Kempff has not been heard
from since yesterday. This absence of off-

icial reports has given rise to grave appre-
hension here. It was expected that there
might be dclny In hearing from Mr. Conger,
but In the case of Admiral Kempff an early
report was looked for, and It Is fearod that
the officers of the foreign loot at Tnku have
been prevented from reaching the cablo sta-
tion there either by the hostility of tho
Boxers or by the sinister orders of the
Chinese government.

Tho conclusion reached nt a con'e-renc-e

between the president and Secretaries Hay
and Boot today was that If communication
with Kempff is not within
n reasonable tlmo forces will be dldpatched
from Manila to rclnforco tho American con-
tingent. Preliminary Inqulrlci are te ns
made to seo what can be done In tha way
of preparing an expedition.

An Inquiry as to what consiltutfd a
reasonable time failed to securo a definite
answer, but the Impresrlon was convoyed
that unless Kempff Is heard from by Mon-

day troops or a naval contlngont will bo
dlipatched from Manila.

Another Vr Ship Sent.
THE HAGUE, June IB. The government

has Instructed the governor general of tho
Dutch EaBt Indies, Herr W. Roosebocm. to
dispatch a war ship with troops to China.

Who Is the mnst popular young lady In
Nebraska? If you think you know, vote for
her.

TIIE OMAHA DATLY BEE: SUNDAY, TTrN"E 17, WOO.
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Bennett's
Jewelry Department

leather Watch
Chain

"Crescent"

Some Specials Tomorrows-da-
y

guaranteed

We will on all of
!lSc buckles tomorrow at 10c

each. lot comprises buckles
and pulley buckles. In stone set
enameled choice 10c.

Supporters

bargains.

Symbols of Summer
June, July and August Jolliers.

Old Willow Blue Flemish Stone Ware.
In character relief work of quaint Dutch subjects.

OROWLERS Open Jug 33c largo
GROWLERS Open PROSIT Open 1 12c

Mug-la- rgo 2. IScGROWLERS-Covc- rcd P'IT-Op-en
T Open largo 3 25c

OROWLEItS-Cove- red Tankard UXTER coOLER-2-qu- art
GROWLERS 4Sc

( nuTTER 35c
75o BEAN POT 4Sc

STEINS Covered OSe j BEAN COc

TUB COLDEST JSIJYDG
For Ice Water.

No. 2 Cooler Jar 1.9S No, 3 4 Cooler Jar
Complete Nickel Faucets. These Jars are covered Foliated Leaf

Work. An practical furnishing for one's home.

W. R. Bennett Co.
15th Street and Capitol Avenue

ANOTHhR CRISIS ON HAND

Sitnition at Oapttowa 0:cuion for Hum
in Britain.

CONGRESS SOON TO MEET

Dolnitii of American In KiikIiiihI,
Itcv. Mr. mid

JuvLeyt, Nlonn, Itrltf, Mur-tl- n

unit 31 o r nil.

(Copyright, yy, by the Associated Pres.)
LONDON, Juno 16. It Is dawning on

Great Britain that unless tho crldls nt tho
Cape is tactfully and tatlsiHciorlly set
straight the pacification of South Afr.ci
may be indefinitely delayed. Tha
down of a possible anti-Briti- agitation in

Colony, similar to that which has ex-
isted for a century In Ireland, but without
tbo physical forco element, is recognized la
being a far more serious task out-
flanking and disarming tho Boers.

A piomlnent Free Stater, with British
sympathies but with many relatives on tho
Boer side, said to tho repre-
sentative of tho Associated Press that he
believed that the party would break
out Into armed revolt today were iltles sj
easily obtained as were before tho
commencement ot tho war. He bns
Just come to England tho Capo and
though to tho bundltcs, Is rcipsctod
nnd by them.

Tho gravity of tho ' depending
on a solution of tho situation caused by
Mr. Schrelner's resignation of tho premier-
ship of Capo Colony can bo better gauged
by tho Freo candid oplnlcn than
can bo by a censoml statement Cape-
town.

The English papers devo'o many editorials
to tho question. Those which are Inspired
show no deelro to Sir John Gordan
Sprlgg In solo power and Mr. Schreiner In
the ranks, for. apart tho fact that it
Is doubtful It ho can maintain his ma-
jority, the opinion prevails at the Colonhl
office Is expressed by almost everybody
coming tho Cape, regardless of political
nffillntlons, that Sprlgg Is In point
of srblllty to steer the colony out of tbo pres-
ent crisis.

Many of tho English papers, wh:h are
not Inspired, notably the Globe, bitterly
deprecate begging Mr. Schrelner to continue
In or even to help out on the dilemma,
drawing scathing parallels botwoen his
utterances both beforo after tho
of the war was assured. Thoso who know
Capo politics thoroughly tell the Aso:lated
Press that If Hhodej could

his former Influence Mr.
Schrelner all would bo well. Mr.
Rhodrs Is In Ilbodosla Mr. Schrjlccr
has recently expressed himself as being as
bitterly vindictive as over what bo
considers to bo Mr. Rhodes' breach of faith

tho party.
I'nn-A- f rlenn Conre,

July will witness a con-
ference In London, tho objsct of se-

curing Increased recognition of the rights
of Great Britain's colored subjects. Tho
Idea originated H, S. Williams, n nn-tl-

of Trinidad, whose appeal met with an
enthusiastic response, South Africa th?
Wen; Indias will sond representative, with
a view of looking tho Interests of tho
colored subjects. The will Includo
a thorough sjatem of education and repre-
sentation peasant prrprletorshlp with
especial reference to South Africa and ths
West Indlci.

The arrival In England of the West In-dt-

cricket team, composed cf white and
colored men, Is greeted as a at Im-

perial unity. Tho games this at- -

A comnlcto lino of Klein, Walthnni, Ilnruwlcn nnil
ton movuniunts, ".las. Iloss" cold Hllwl casus,
ladles' and gents' solid Hk gold watches. A nice line of dia-
mond

for
Oak or Walnut Clocks strike hour half hour on

wire goti, handsoniely carved cases height 4 (
'2 In., width iaj In. fully I VJ Q

our price
Tlie "Tattoo" Alarm Clock will rlitfj IX) minutes
unless you get tip stop It the host nnd hand I . "j
sourest alarm clock made our prlcu

3c
place sale our regu-

lar l!)c, i!."c,
The sash

and

r Silver Plated Fancy
Handlo Tea Spoons

Holt and Skirt 5c
Waist I'ln live plus one

button, per set l'Je
Jeweled Tins tic

There be other

STEINS Covered extra $1.40

Jug 9Sc Mug-la- rgo

PROSIT Mug
U.9S 25c

Game Jug COOLER
STEINS Covered BOSTON

BOSTON POT

Cooler Jar $2.48 No. $2.9S
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traded largo crowds, but tho visitors were
badly beaten. They havo no chanco against
the first-clas- s teams

AMERICAN WAS NEVER IN IT

Autoninhlle Itnee Aero Frnner Won
h- - n Frenchman In Mnr- -'

telnn Time.
(Copyright. 1300, h ?ress Publishing Co.)

PARIS, June 16. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Tho Amer-
icans in Paris nre keenly disappointed by
tho poor showing of Wlnton In the Interna-
tional automobtlo cup raco between Paris
and Lyons.

The American challenger had been over
the course thrlco with two assistants and
had expressed himself as perfectly confident
up to tho last minute, yet ho kept at tho
tall end from the stnrt. His automobile
went to pieces early and he had to quit tho
raco at Orleans, not half 'way,

Charron's porformanco In covering 400

milts In a llttlo over eight hours, an average
of sixty miles an hour, Is regarded by ex-

perts as marvelous.

RUNS ON AMERICAN WHEELS

l,oitRpt t'ntleritroiiiiil Hleetrleul
'1'ramitny In Hie World Soon

to Stnrt in London.

(Copyright, 1KW, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. June 1C (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Beginning In
July, London will have In operation the
longest electrical underground railway In
the world. It runs from Shepherdsbush, tho
extreme wr3tern suburb, to the Mansion
house, six mlle3. Tho faro will be 4 cents
and the trip will be rondo In sixteen minutes,
By the present mode ot transit It takes
thirty minutes.

The tracks run eighty feet below the sur-
face, the passcngerfi being raised nnd low-

ered In lifts capable of carrying 100 people.
It has taken five years to construct tbo lino.

It will bo opened by tho prince of Wales
on June 27. All the rolling stock and en-

gines were manufactured In America.

SIXTY SUICIDES IN LONDON

llreoril of n I'ortnlulit In the Great
Mrtropoll uml Doelor'

ItenNon for It.
(Copyright, ISO), by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Juno 1C (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) London Is
suffering from an epidemic of suicides, sixty
cases being reported within thirteen days.
Influenza, war reJolclngB, lesses at tbo Derby
and derangement produced by sudden
changes of temperature are tho only causes
the doctors can suggest.

KEANE TO HAVE THE SEAT

lCeelrHliiHt leal Authority In London
Connrin the It u in or lOiiiniinl-l- ii

from Slnnx City.

(Copyright, 1WX), by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, June 16. (New York World

Special Telegram.) I hear from
high ecclesiastical authority that Mgr.
Keane, archbishop of Damascus, will shortly
bo translated to the vacant archbishopric of
Dubuque, la.

Save your coupons nnd help some girl
tako a trip.

Syndicate After Print Shop.
INDIANAPOLIS, Juno ord 1ms

reached lipadquartprs of tho Irvternntlouul
Typographical union that there In n schemo
on foot to purohnco all of the big printing
houses In the United States In the interest
of an English syndicats. The information
Is to the effect thnt three house have been
approached and that two of the number
havo agreed to sell. One of tho houses Is
said to be located in Boston and the other
two In New York.

Hardware
Dept.

Our stock of Hard wave and
Tinware is tho most complete
in the west. If wo canuot
supply you with what you
want it is not obtainable. Our
prices are the lowest and our
goods are guaranteed.

For JMonday
We shall have something

very interesting to say to
lovers of ice cream. Call at
our Hardware Department,
main entrance, first lloor.

Garden Hose
If your hose Is leaking nnd will hot

stand our high city pressure, remember
we have It that will, ut prices of

lie, 12c,
13c and 14c
It is Fly Time

And you need Screens and Screen Doors
we have a complete line at lowest

prices. Wo can supply you with tho
highest possible grade screen wlro of
any width, cut ns you want It.

Hammo'ks
You cannot afford to do with-
out a hammock, und we sell
them at the low A On
price of t:Ou

We have a complete lino of
Hammocks and can save you
money on them.
CROQUET SET - 5Qg

PE1T1GREW CAPTURES PARTY

South Dakota Democratic OrganiEiticn it in

Htada of Apuinaldo'i EeptMentatiri.

SHREWD GAME PLAY.D ON OPPOSITION

Chnmherlnln CoiMrntlnn Mnnlpnlnted
In Sneh Way n to Morlk'HK' the.

Ynnktnn (.nthrrlnii to the
.Senator, .,

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Juno 16. (Special.)
John A. Bowler and I). J. Conway of this

city, chairman and secretary, nspcctlvely,
of tho democratic state central committee,
havo Issued a call for a democratic stato
convention, to be called to order at 10
o'clock on tho morning of July 11 at Yank-
ton, for tho purpose of nominating congres-
sional and tato tickets. Under the appor-
tionment the various counties of tho stato
will bo entitled to an aggregate of 853 del-
egates In tho Yankton convention.

Tho convention will also select a now
state central committee. A determined ef-

fort was mado to havo this committee,
selected by the democratic stato conven-
tion recently held at Chamberlain, but after
an animated struggle the matter was post-
poned until tho Yankton convention.

Tho conventions of the populists nnd sil-

ver republicans will be held at Yankton
at the same time as tho democratic con-

vention. It Is understood that word has
gone forth from tho headquarters of the
fusion forces In Sioux Falls Instructing tho
various county conventions, called to select
delegates to tho iitnto conventions at Yunk-tot- r,

to paKs resolutions endorsing Senator
Pettlgrew for to tho United
States eenntc.

How the Came I Worked,
Tho PetttgrowltcH aro playing a shrewd

game to securo undisputed control ot tbo
democratic party of South Dakota. In tho
Chamborlnln convention tho men who havo
promised to surrender the organization to
Pettlgrew openly showed their hands for
tho first time. Many of tho delegates ex-

pected, of course, that the report of tho
resolutions comrnltteo would contain n par-
agraph commending Senator Pettlgrew's
coureo In tho United States senate, but did
not expect that tho committee would go
beyond this. When tbo rcrort was read tho
paragraph referring to Pettlgrew not only
commended his course, but rccommendel
that tho democratic stato convention to bs
held at Yankton endorse lilm for

Thcro was strong oppcsltlon to this
In vlow of tho fact that Pettlgrew has never
declared himself to be a domocrat. Tho
Pettlgreites argued to the effect that hail
they suspected for a moment that there
would be sueh opposition to tho paragraph
thoy would never have thought of putting
It In tho report, but that Inasmuch rs It was
there and had been brought beforo tho con-

vention Its rejection would ho heralded
throughout tho country us n defeat for and
insult to tho
Nono of the delegates, of course, wanted to
do anything which would bo regarded as an
open Insult to Agulnaldo's personal repre-ecntatl-

In tho United States senate, and
thus give the republicans somo good cam-
paign material, so they wero compelled to
Bwallow their medicine, bowovor bitter n
tasto It left In their mouths.

There Is little question that a similar
course will bo adopted at the Yankton con-

vention. Tho report of tho committor on
resolutions will contain a paragraph laud-
ing Pettlgrew and endorsing him for re-

election to the United States senate. This
Is the sort of a play which will be made In
tho Yankton convention and will bo the
clewing chapter In the Pettlgrew lug of the

to
quick our prlco only ....

democratic party ot the state. Then every
democrat who Is fortunate, enough to escape
tho general popocratlc wreck next fall and
be elected to tho legislature will be a rneru
puppet In tho hands of Pettlgrew and his
little band of political buccaneers.

Tho South Dakota delegation to the Kan-
sas City convention has elected S. J.
Kcenan of Clark chairman and George W.
Mathews of Armour of the dele-
gation. The remainder of the officers will
bo selected as soon as tho delegates reach
Kansas City.

Demnernt Don't I.Ike It.
PIERRE, S. D., Juno 16. (Specinl.) It

is safe to say that vpry" few democrats wero
nt Chamberlain among the 100 delegates
to tho alleged democratic convention. On
tholr way to tha convention the delegates
met and conferred with pop leaders at
points they passed through, and when

they reached Chamberlain they ndoptcd a
set of resolutions which endorsed Pettl-
grew, Towno and Andy Leo, nnd then se-

lected a national committeeman who Is
us thoroughly a pop as anyone In tho stato
nnd Is one of tho governor's appointees
and rlghtband men. This they put forth as
South Dakota democracy.

Interviews with numerous democrats In
Hughes ami Sully counties slnco the action
of that convention would Indicate that such
action alienated every membor of thai
party who was not either a populist In
fact and only lacked thn cotlrngc to como
out and say so, or hoping that ho could
accomplish more for tho pop party by false
pretense than hn could by coming out
openly In Its behalf, Somo of tho com-

ments of men who havo always been demo-
crats were: "Thnlr work was too coarse."
"I won't stand for It." "I won't vote for
auy man who will support Pettlgrew." "If
they wanted to run a pop convention why
didn't they announce It as such?" "If that
crowd Is to dispense patronage cf tho stato
If Bryan is elected, my voto won't help
elect him." "We might ns well help make
the republican majority unanimous and
clean up that gang." "A man Is a d d
foot If ho such action and I don't
class, myself there." Such were tho cx-- i
prcsslons of six out of ten men who havo
always been democrats, nnd tt Is safe to
say that tho endorsement ot Pettlgrew nnd

j populism will cost the fusion forces over
iuu democratic votes in itugnes ami suuy
counties.

From talks with democrats from other
portions of the stato prior to the conven-
tion tho sarno feeling Is general, and an
estlmnto of 1,000 republican votes from tho
democrntlc ranks Is u very conscrvntlvo
one, the number mora likely being In ex-

cess than loss than that number.
Just who will make up the pop ticket 1b

yet u matter In tho of Boss Pettl-
grew. About tho only places which are at
all certain aro Ayres for congress nnd

for governor. It was hoped for
n tlmo that Burro Lion of Sioux Falls could
bo Induced to tako the place for governor-
ship, but ho positively refuses to become
n sacrifice. The rest of the ticket will bo
placed where It will do Pettlgrew tho most
good.

They will mako a mighty effort to pull
through tho legislature, and will bring
their lending speakers from all over tbo
union Into the Btnte, Cyclone Davis of
Texas, who has been working Oregon In
tho campaign. Just closed, will put In next
month In this state, and Jerry Simpson
and others aro to follow later.

2nd Floor
Bargains

A large shipment of Ameri-
can Plato Mirrors just arrived.
Wo will place these mirrors
on sale Monday at extremely
low prices

16c 28c 38C
48c 68c 98C

JMusical
In s trumen ts

Guitars, Mandolins an
Violins at one-thir- d off regu
lar prices.

Baby Carriages
Tho prottior your baby the
more need of a beautiful baby
carriage. We can please you
and not charge A O SL

tkDkJyou over
Complete lino of Baby Car-

riages and Go' Carts.

Stationery
Dept.
Our special leader pure tissue
Toilet Paper, extra quality,
actual value per roll 8c, A n
pur price only

superior ordinary mucilage
sticks

secretary

supports

keeping

Got III I 'nee Punched,
William II. Anderson, socond cook at tho

Drexel hotel, was fotind early this morning
lying unconscious on the sidewalk ut th

arid Webster. Ho had received
Hovero punishment from some one, for his
faco resembled n himburger steak, Ander-
son was taken to the station nnd attended
to by Pollco Surgeon Ames. He wus unabln
in jive the namn of his aKHitllant, but n
witness said It was Foster Burchard, who
resides ut '."Ml Franklin street. No urrests
were made

The Wcls Brush Tube, filled with perfumed
white mucilage, does not gum, clog or dry
up It Is clean and convenient and Is far

.9c
Our d packet extra flno A CS
Noto Paper only lOw
Fancy Scalloped Shelf Paper J
tlx colore per dozen sheets, only ....v

CHILDREN BURNED TO DEATH I

Fire In I.rnilvllle Orphnn Anylnin Ile-u- lt

In l.ota of I'onr
Little Lite.

LBADVILLE, Colo., Juno 16. Fire tonight
destroyed tho Homo for Friendless Children,
a charitable institution maintained by thn
churches. Four children wero burned to
death. Tho building was n largo wooden
structuro nnd burned like tinder. Thero
were forty children in the building, but nil
but four wero brought out safely and most
of them with scarcely a stitch of clothing
on. Four little ones wero found In ono of
tho upstairs rooms and burned to an

condition. Thus far tho man-
agement of tho homo has been unable to
Identify tho dead,

Savo your coupons and help somo girl
tako a trip.

Movement of Oeeitn fennel .lime III
At Brow-- Head Passed Saxonla, from

noston, for Liverpool,
At New York Sailed -- Palntla. for llnm-Tur- g,

vl.i Cherbourg; Manltou, for London;
Campunln, for Liverpool; Trove, for Cher-
bourg unil Southampton; Spuurndum, for
Rotterdam, via Hloulogne; Ems, for Nnplen,
etc.; Sardinian, for Glasgow; Ethiopia, for
Glasgow. Arrived La Champagne, from
Havre.

At Liverpool Arrived Taurlc, from New
York; Etrurlu, from Now York. Sailed
Lucanla. for Now York.

At Yokohama. Juno 14 Arrived Argyll,
from Portland, Ore.

At Hlogu, Juno 10 Arrived Glcnogle,
from Tnotnin.

At Havre, Juno 15 Sailed IVAnultnlnc,
for New York.

At Antwerp, Juno 15 Sailed Kensington,
for Now York.

At Prawle Point Passed Noordland,
from Now York, for Antwerp.

At Genoa, Juno If. Arrived Knlser Wll-hel-

II, from New Yorlc, via Naples.
At Bremen Sailed Bremen, for Now

York, via Southampton.
ai .Movme nulled ity or Home, from

Glasgow, for New York.
At Cherbourg Sailed St. Paul, fromSouthampton, for New York.
At QucenHtown Arrived Ktriirla. frnm

Jcw York, for Liverpool.

SUPERIOR MERIT.

Iteninrknblc Ciirntltr I'ropertle of a
Iteiueily for Inillitrntloii mill

Stomach WeaknenK.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, n preparation

for tbo cure of dyspepsia and the various
forma of Indigestion and stomach trouble,
owes its great success as a cure for thnso
troubles to tho fact that tt Is prepared for
diseases and weaknesses of the stomach and
digestive organs only and Is not recom-
mended or advlKed for any other disease.

It Is not a cure-al- l, but for any stomach
trouble It is undoubtedly tho safest, most
sensible remedy that can bo advised with the
prospect ot n permanent cure. It Is pre-

pared In tablet form, pleasant to taste,
composed ot vegetable and fruit essences,
pure pepsin and Golden Seal, ovory one of
which act In digesting the food
eaten, thereby resting and invigorating tho
weak stomach; rest Is nature's cure for any
disease, but you cannot rest tho stomach
unlcBs you put Into It something that will
do its work or assist in tho digestion of food.

That Ib exactly what Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets do, ono grain of tho dlgestlvo prln-cipl- o

contained In them will dlgett 3,000
grain of meat, eggs or similar wholesorno
foods, they will digest the food whether
tbo stomach 's In working order or not,
thereby nourishing tbo body and resting
the stomach nt tho same time, and rest and
nourishment is nature's euro for any weak-
ness.

In persona nin down In flesh and nppe-tlt- o

theso tablets build up tho strength and
Incrcaee flesh, because they digest tha llesh-formi-

food, which tho weak ntomnch can-

not do, thoy incrcaso tho flow of gastric
Julco and prevent fermentation, acidity uml
sour watery risings,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can bo found
at all drug stores at 50c per package.


